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GUARDING! THE RUINS. . . IT COMBS EAfT. - s ' be committed to either side.SALEI FEMALE ACADEMY. India
Linon !

Just Received I -

A full Line of

Ladies Low Sloes

- National Guard at St. Lonln t Pra-- -

at Twenty Hillloa Dollars.
. Special.- -

St. Lotus, Mo , Muy 29. Several
hundred National Guard men are on duty
here tosduy, guarding property. : Jl '
. Mayor Walbrldge and Chief of Police
estimate the losses caused by the cyclone
at twenty niiUionsot dollms. . w

rental Acent Convicted. :'
Special. - ,

Balsioh, N. C., ;May 29. Ia the
Federal court here this afterpoon, Charles
L. Murphy, a young white man, forraer-lypost-

al

.route aaeul. between Tarboro
and Washington, N.C.. was convictod of
stealing sixty dollars from a registered

.letter. ' .

' NO EXPOSITION TO BE HELD.

The Proposed Hoothern State Expo.
altlon at Cbleaa-- Declared oir.

-- ; Augusta Ga. The proposed fiouth-er- a

State Exposition is abandoned be-

cause the South did pot respond In accor- -
t- - dance " with the terms : of the agreement

entered into at Cbicago--th-at nine States
should be represented.-- South Carolina,
Georgia, and Alabama would have been,
ready in time. Maryland had applied for
space. The Southern railway, the Mobile
and Ohio, and other roads had also ap--

- plied lor space.;' Theetj roa have
secure 1 exhibits from halt a dozpn. more

- States, but tills W( old not have been a
compliance with the agreement,

' 4 Tjiei depressed " condition of business
, rendered it impossible tu secure favorable
' action in the yirginia&fNorlh Carolina,

: South Carolina, Mississippi, and other
"yXy&at(i'7;':-r-

.. Under the circumstances the Southern
Advisory Board, which met in this city

" declared the exposition off. .The. chair- -
- man was authorized to make the follow
' ing announcement, which will be received

with regret by the friends of southern
- development, who apprec iate the gener- -

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

These we will sell at very close
prices.

Another "Job" in White

ndia Linon at 15 cts.
SAME QUALITY that proved

so popular last year. Call early
and supply yourself as we only
have a limited supply.

ID. HT-- JarTTis.
UTor Sale !

Shoes for everybody
at the only exclusive
Shoe House in the
city.

T. J. PRATT,
95 Middle St.

Ah There I

Stay There !

As the Sticky 1'apcr said to the Flies, and
they got there with all their leet and
win;;8.

f SHEETS TANGLE-FOO- T FLY

PAPER 5c. AT

HENRY'S
PHARMACY,

127 Middle St.

fen and Creams

IN ALL
STYLES and
FLAVORS,

..at...

A. M. Baker's

Another Shipment
of the

. wis offer made by Chicago, and who be--
' lieve in cultivating trade relations between

the citizens of the South and the NOrth-WeS- t.

..i 1, . y,:, A, 'i'.vi.'
v "The Advisory Board of the Southern

Slates Exposition Company met in Au--:
gusta this morning, and declared the pro---

posed exposition off, for the, reason- - that
v a sufficient number of States had not

responded, In accordance with the
'

agree
ment entered into iu Chicago in February

v Inst; This is to be regretted, because of
the liberal offer made by Chicago, and the

- great opportunity which the exposition
would have presented to advertise' the
f?outfi. : Thti Advisory Board feels

"

that
the Provisional Committee of Chicago has
complied ; with;- its agreement, f 'and
expresses the earnest hope that a southern
exposition will be held in (hat city in. the
not distant future. . i "

"Reapeclfttlly, Patrick Walsh," i.

v j. "Chairman."
The sentiment survives that the South- -

ern Exposition at Chicago is deterred,
- but not abandoned.

It is also learned that the administration
believes that the crew ol the Competitor
will not be executed, in view ol the vigor
ous stand which has beeb taken by this
government. At the samo time the deter-

mination has been reached that under no
circumstances will the United States
allow the men who are' citizens of this
country to be executed, not even if they
are found guilty and condemned alter
trial before a civil court It is expected,
however, that resort to decisive action will
not be necessary.

The President's Veto.
Special.

Washington, D. C., May 2!). Presi
dent Cleveland today sent in bis veto on
tho River and Harbor bill.

NOTICE.

To Bicyclist and Drivers of Vehicles.
While in additiou to the publication

required bv law with reference to the Or
dinances regulating the riding of wheels
and tho driving of vehicles upon the
streets of the city, I have several times re--

published these Urchnanc.es anil called
attention to their provisions; but either
from carelessness or ianorunce of the law.
many complaints have been made person-
ally and through our daily paper, of fre-

quent violations; I have therefore instruct-
ed the Marshall and Policemen to use
renewed vigilance in reporting all viola
tions, and fliall strictly enforce the penal
ties upon conviction. These Ordinances
were adopted as much lor the protection
of the pedestrian us for the wheelman and
drivers of vehicles but to no greater
extent: it is a niutua! protection to both.
and il strictly observed is a means of
safety and convenience to all alike. 1
dislike to feel compelled to again call thu
attention of the public to these Laws, but
feeling as I do that the matter is of great
Importance to tue satcty ol tne communis
ty, and knowing that these vio ations are
not committed with any desire to dely
the law, but only through tho thoughtl-
essness of the violator, I trust this com-
munication will have the effect for which
I have caused it's publication, and that
the Ordinances which I again publish
will henceforth be carefully observed. I
Would suggest that the parents of child- -

dren riding wheels, will thoroughly ex
plain tho requirements to them and urge
upon them tho observance of the Bicycle
Ordinance I feel assured that this re-

minder to the Lady Cyclist will be all
that is needed with reference to them.

ORDINANCE:

When vehicles meet each shall go to
the right; when going in the same di
rection one passes another it shall puss to
the right and tue clrivtr passed snail give
way for that purpose.

JNo person snail ride or drive a horse
or other animal on the street faster than
an ordinary trot.

That no person or persons shall be
allowed to use any of the sidewalks of
the city tor bicyclo riding. JNone ot the
streets of the city shall be used at night
for bicycle riding unless the bicycle so
ridden displays a signal light, and in
addition is provided with a signal bell,
horn or whistle by means cf which all
peisons shall be 'made aware of the ap
proach ol the oicjc'e ruler by ringing tne
bell or by repeated blasts of the signal
horn or whistle. All persons when using
the streets for bicycle riding shall when
turning the corner ot the sheets ride very
slowly and give notice ot approach by
ringing the signal bell or repeated blasts
of the signal born or whistle. That this
ordinance in so far a; it applies to riding
on tne sidewalks, shall not apply to r:d
ing on sidewalks on streets which have
not been shelled; provided the rider dis-

mounts from his bicjele when meeting or
passing any pedestrian.

I give tuis notice and warning in the
kindest spirit and trust that 1 may not be
called upon to enforce the penalties for
violation, as its provisions are much more
liberal man any otner ordinance 1 nave
seen relating to the use of cycles on the
streets of towns and cities.

Wm. Ellis, Mayor.
May 29th, 1806.

100 Bushels

Peanuts,

For Sale CHEAP.

F. ILRIi, Groctr.

ItEFRIGTJRATORS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
WATER COOLERS, :

SCREEN DOORS nd
WINDOWS . ....... .

AT

L. H, Cutler & Co'8.

Accuracy and

Substitution,
Fair Prices.

The Cyclone Beaches Wanhlnctoa D.
C Wreeklnc Building. Damage
in Pennsylvania, s . .

Washington, D. C A heavy storm
of wind, rain, and hail struck Washing
ton unroofing the. Lutheran Memorial
church, at Vermont avenue and Four
teenth street and five houses on Eleventh
street between O and P; demolished the
African Ziou Methodist church in the
northeast section, and uprooted, broke
off, or damaged hundreds of the beautiful

hade-tree- s that adorn the streets of Wash
ington Ouly one fatality is reported a
little boy . returning from school was
struck by a brick blown from a chimney,
receiving fatal injuries. '

In Pennsylvania over 4 dozen lives
were lott by thefstorm, one and two at a
place, and four fatalities occurred in New

Jersey. :'J:i -- - ', '

The money loss in the sections named
was v.ery heavy.'
: The summer resorts on the New Jersey
coast also suffered heavily.

Lancaster, Pa. A tornado that
came from the York-count- y shore swept

across the Susquehanna river and did a

vast amount of damage in Columbia,

about tea miles from here. It first struck

the planing-mi- ll of John Forrey, unroof

ing the structure, and doing a great deal

of damage to houses in the vicinity of

Front street
The black cloud then struck the Col

umbia Rolling Mills, lilted the roof bodily

and buried fifteen men in the ruins. Two

of tbem were fattlly injured. The rolling-mi- ll

is completely demolished, and the

machinery ruined. ' Five men who were

working inside were blown forty feet into

Shawnee creek, and nearly drowned.
The storm next struck the electric-lig- ht

station, and badly injured the building.

John Hughes, the engineer, was instantly

killed, in trying to close tho window.

lie was blown into the fly wheel of the
engine, and torn to frangnwuts.

The Royal Areannm.
Savannah, Ga., The Supreme

Council of the Royal Arcanum has fin'

ished its business. Salaries were increased
all around, and about $140,000 waB ap-

propriated for expenses for the coming
year. The salaries of the more important
supreme officers will be as follows: Su

preme Regent $4,500; Supreme Secretary,

$6,000 Supreme Treasurer, $4,000; 8u
preme Examincr-ln-Chic- f, 94,000; legal
advisers,' $4,000; Supreme Auditor,
$3,800. :

The whole report of the Com nittee on

Statistics was laid over until next year,
and it was decidid to have the statistical
tables and facts published for the infor
mation of the members.

The proposition with regord to ruling
out members who disappear was defeated
for lack of a three-fourt- voie.

A proposition with regard to extend'
ing the order in Arkansas west of the

Iron Mountain railroad, and to raise the
limit of the council in Helena to 200 mem.

bers, wa referred to the Committee on
Laws. .''', .'" I

That Cohan Keselnllon- -

Wabhingtoh, D. C Since the Intro
duction of his joint resolution providing
for the recognition of the belligerency of
the Cuban insurgents. Senator Morgan
has been persistent in hit efforts to have
the Committee on Foreign Relations make
a lavorable report to the Senate. The
testimony given before the committee by
Dr. Alberto Diaz and Correspondent
Lawrence has only added to bis seal for
action on this suliject. At the last meet
ing of the committee a subcommittee,
consisting of Senators Sherman, Lodge,
and Gray, was appointed to wait upon
the President and have a conference with
him on the subject That committee visit
ed the President this morning, and were
in conference with him half an hour. No
member of the committee will talk about
the visit, but it ia understood that the
President expressed the with that the
matter be left just where it is in the
hands 61 the Executive he believing-th- at

through the diplomatic channels better
and more effetlve results can be secured
thin through the introduction of resolu
tions in either house. It is understood
that the committee will so report io
special meetiuif of the full committee, that
has been called for tomorrow morning to
contidder the question; and, if such
report is made, it is said that the full
committee wilt not favor repoitinp Mr.
Morgan'' resolutions. 'y

4
.

'. Ii ( Bin.
Washisotoh, D. C Senators Sher

man, Lodge, and Gray, of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Affairs, called
upon the President by appointment, in
order to discus Cuban sffiirs.

At the ret illt of tho conference it can be
stated positively that nothing will be done
by tin administration or by the Senate
regarding Cul unless affaire in the island
materially change. It it understood that
the President convinced his Senatorial
visitors that there was no ground upon
which the belligerency. of Cuba could now
be recognized, .The disposition of the
Executive to proceed slowly and with
caution In the matter of reoogoilloo was
made Very plain, and the of

the Senate committee was asked in
hasly action, which might result

In unnecessary end harmful friction. The!
I'resident announced hit sympathy for
the Cutwis in their struggle, but held that
this government ought not at this time to

CLOSING OF ITS 94TH ANNUAL

COMMENCENENT; -

A Large - Audience In Attendance
the ClOHlne; Exerelaea. FIt Hon-Pena- ai

Connected With the "cheel
Dnrlnc Past Tear. - '

Special. .

Winston, N. C Another happy and

suceessful commencement has just closed

at tie Salem Female Acddemy. Persons

from all. parts of the "South and South

West were present. v- .-

On Saturday evening last the Moravian

Church .was closely packed with a refined

and appreciative audience on the occasion

ol the opening concert .
On this evening

the, Vocal and Elocution Departments

presented their work to the public The
concert was a grand success,

0 3 Sunday morning the Rev. W, S.

Creasy, D. D , oU Centenary Methodist
Church, Winston, N.. C, delivct4 an
exceedingly earnest and eloquent sermon.
The music in this servioe was very fine.

On Monday and Tuesday nights the
large class of 43 Seniors gave their essays
to the public. " Subjects on art, science,
history, ."'literature, &2., ' were briefly
treated. BThese essays were really intended
to gracefully introduce the Seniors to the
public before Commencement Say.

TIiu readings were interspersed with
music, which added much to the enjoy-

ment of the evening. '
;

The - Art Department displayed its
work on Tuesday afternoon. In addition
a large exhibit of paintings, drawing, &c.
an interest display of beautiful china was
also shown to many interested persons.
Recognizing the great value of training in
art as well as in purely practical lines, the
Academy takes special pains to offer
great advantages to those desirous, tastes.

Wednesday was Alumnae Day, espec
ially enjoyable to the old - students who
came' from far and near to meet once
more amid the scene of their school days
in old Salem. . :

V Keunions or the e lasses covering a
period of 63 years were held during the
day. The general business meeting of

the Alumnae also took place, and it was
ascertained that; the Scholarship Fund
excelled the gratifying sura of $3,000.
Other pleasant features of the day were
the formal presentation of"the beautiful
Memorial organ given by the classes '95,
also the Alumnae banquet, to ' which 200
to' 800 members sat down in the Academy
dining-roo- v

.' The Grand Concert rame off on Wed--

nesdav nisrht and was a a rand success:
The fine musical talent of the school

Was well displayed. .

Thursday was commencement day
proper. At 9 o'clock a, ra. a large and
appreciative audience gathered in the old
Moravian church to witness the presenta-
tion of hard earned diplomas. .

The Bev. J. Max Hark, D. D , from
Pennsylvania, and deliver. d the oration,
and Bishop E lwa'd Pondlhaller, D. D.,
presented the diplomas. ' ,

During the year some 500 persons have
been connected with the Instution. , .,

The school is near the cimpletion , of
the century of its history.' Never was it
in a more properons condition, f

; Among the graduates in the commercial
department we notice the 'name of Him
Addie Claypool of New Berne. -

f
'

The Vlrrlnla Elections. .' ;,' ,

. Petersburg, Ya., The election for
city officers passed off very quietly. The
Republicans put up no can lldatos except
In the First and Sixth Wards, and they
were defeated. Elsewhere in the city the
only candidates were Democrats. ..

Charlottesvills, Va was
no ofipoSition to the Democratic ticket
city election, except for that Mayor. For
that office Capt J. H. Rives, independent
Republican, was defeated by 370 majority,

Richmosd, Va, Io the municipal
election in this city the entire Democratic
ticket city officers, justices and members
of the council was elected, except, per
haps, iusi ires and councilmen in Jackson,
the negro ward. ' - . ,

Danville ; elected a full Democratic

ticket - '! -- , : "'

Richmond, Va. In the Roanoke
municipal election. ' Lyle, the Domornllc
candidate for Commonwealth' attorneyi
is probably dVfeated by HatwelL, Repub

lican and incumueot Tlis race between
McGellund, Democrat, and Lockett, Re
publican,' for Mayor h) close," nod tho
remainder of the Democratic ticket it
believed to be e'ectcd by safe majorities.
' Noefoi.x Va In the city elections
the Democrats gained a signal , victory,
electing their entire ticket With a possible
exception of one minor office. The count
it not yet completed, but the majorities
are believed to be large.

Cholera NprcllDg-- .

Caiko, Despite the efforts of the sanL

larj department, tho cholera Is spreading
in I'm environs of this city ami down tile
Kosclta brum h ol the Kilo. Great die.
tress prevails in Alexandria, owing t the
almost complete cendiou of business In

conwxpienee of Iho li .'it ot the, wealthier
cliwii-- i of inlmUiliiiils. fisteen deaths
o: Hired iu Aluxinitiia, tUity-si- x In

Cairn, mid forty in oilwr ciiii s ami towns.

WE ARE SHOWING A VERY

SHEEIl QUALITY OF

India : Linon
32 inches wide,

AT THE VEUY LOW PllICE OF

12 l-2- c.

THIS IS CONSIDERED A BAR-

GAIN AT I5c. 1!Y OTHERS.

May .'!(, ism;.

NERVY OFFERS

THAT DEMOLISH FHOFITS !

The greatest Salesman
in the World is

THREE
SPECIALS

. . in . .
SHOES.

K CASKS LAIUKS DONlVOLA lll'TTON
shoes. ami narrow toes, regu

lar pricu iSL.rn-n- ur Hpt'ciul '.inc., puir.
O CASKS KAIMKS lOM.OLA HI'TTONv SlineN, whH) tiitMlililii anil iH'ctllo toen,
inline to si'.ll ;it $'J.un uu make a spoi'ial ol
incut at ? i..i? a pan'.
1 LINK OK Kit. I. Kit KISK I.ADIRS KID

Hui ton Mines, KM Wiuiin. narrow and
medium nauiiii leal iter tip a siioc that nev
B((ll tor lus tliuu than $i.ui- our tupucial
price a pair,

Those are the prices that lon e crowds
to our more every day.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.
TIU: 151(1 :v.:

Dry Goods Bargain House.

m t
fall

For the next five days
only for $2.50.

Why Ton should Bay the Dixie :

1st. It affords the best ventilation, haV'
in" a head niece 5 fool square with'
out lolds or cross sticks; the hot air
renuily esrapes, and the net'beimr
tree from folds on thu sides and foot
of bed the cool air easily rushes in to
ml the varum.

2nd It handle the uct ly releasing the
cord at the font of the IjciI; the spring
arms carry the iK.'itintr to a perpen.
dictilar position against the head
Donrd.

3kd The bed cun be rolled to any part of
the room lor ventilation or other
purposes.

4TH it is me only net iu e that is an
ornnmenl to n room, draping as
beautifully on the headboard as a
lace curiam dnes on a window.

5th It will last a to time.

KOU 8ALK BY

T.J. TURNER, Fnraitnre Dealer,
NEW BEKNE, S. 0.

... '' '

There's No Sparkle
it-- - - -Like .

lilts the sparkle ol our SODA WATKU.
, it putlnl a il nubbles out oftlie Inun-- ,

tain, It parkin In a slam, It Mturklnaall
Iho way down vour throat anil iMwin to
put now lire Into you. Nnthlnx hut the
purest fynipi are tml In the niniilot
n ol our sodas. Drop In ana try

Ice Cream Soda 6c.

. lender favorable conditions ; the . South

HAerlcss

ADMIRE.

ANY WOMEN ADMIRE OUR

Goods, and justly so, for we

make it a point to keep more at-

tractive goods than any other

store in New Berne.

We Want to have it said of us:

"If
Hackburn & Willett

Haven't it,
no one else in the city

Has."
FACT IS, WE HAVE

THE
reached that slage in

the eyes of the community.

The secret is:

"Our prices did it."

Prices attract the buyer, that's

why they lind our store when

IN
IS NEEDED.

We want to call your
attention, to the two
oest numbers in a
Summer Corset you
can find anywhere, at

50c, and $1.00

a pair.

We have something
to admire in "Tulle
Chatelaine's" in Dres
den effects at

15c., a yard.

. We are confident we
have what you want
Come see.

HAGttBURN

:m VILLETT

- will be glad to accept a similar propoai- -

- tion from the public-spirite- citizens of
, Chicago, and be able fo carry . through

successfully Southern States Exposition at
the metropolis of the great Northwest

., Vader miliar Wall, t A

Washimo'tom," D. J. Gangs of labor.
' era are busily engaged in clearing away

the debris and pulling down the shat
tered - walls at the scene of the
disastrous fire on Louisiana avenue (en

days ago. ..' , ' .s
While a number of colored men were

ia the rear cf tl.e building formerly oc-

cupied by Swain St. Soli, No. 930 Louis
iana aventae, a portion of an inside wall
fell. The men made ft dash for. safety,
and all escaped with the exception ol
Stepliea Washington, forty-nin- e years of
age, who resides at No. 2008 Thirteenth
street ' northwest ' Washington ; was
caught by the foiling bricks and surround
ed to fate waist'' J .

The injured man was at once removed
to the Emergency Hospital," whoie pr,
West examined htm. IIo was suffering
greatly (torn shock,' but "the doctor was
unable,jit that time, to state the extent of
his injuri. .No wounds were visible.
and the probabilities are that the man will
recover. ; ' ' " ' .

Washington's injuries., are Undoubtedly
due to Ills own carelessness.' : About ten
minutes lieforo the wall foil, Mr. Bwain
v 'rntd the meu to stay out of the build.

' One of the damnywl wa will be pnlled
dcin n. An examination of them showed
that it would ba unsafe to rebuilil on
t!u .in. 1'ilos of brick occupy both Louis
i:ini avenue and B street Mort oftlie
vn- - Ihih been cleared out, and the

t : awuy ol wreiked parts of the
I i, ilmt still stand was begnu at a
I ': f pl.ll'CS.

lot !l or Nat to Fight. .
r ''i'A(n, Tiio committee of 600,

' tho gold slaucliml organization
h in Cook cuuty, and other

i w do am in sympathy with the
r " '' "0' nt have called to

V. urT Itoime, to
v. .11 (.oiitmuo the

o silver All!'f''il
l Siatci ly or:;'iniz

!. ) h O'HiviMitiiin or
( :' l "hi tii''hiiic

JUST RECEIVED 1

And going like

HOT CAKES !

Call early or you will be left
again.

A thing of beauty is a joy for
ever, and he who rides a VICTOR
gets there.

J. C. WHITTY & CO.

Just in !

New line of Neckwear, made bvflthe
Itufua Wnterhouse Co. Every one who
has seen it says it is the handsomest line
ever brought to the city.

New Negligee Shirts I See our left hand
window. An? one in the lot tor liO cvnta- -

Sizes 13 to 17).

New Clothing now arriving. Do not
buy until you see us. Do you want a
Bicycle Suit ? Give us a call. Full line
of samples of suits made, to order. a Fit
guaranteed.

Froth Una of l int Ttnttnni" foliar
Buttons and Shirt Studs.

.J. M. HOWARD.

Another Offer!
Oil Stove Without Danger

THE OIL OAS.
Ho Wlcka, no Oaaollno Common Kerosene

perfect Cooker i ao accident known
Bums like Qui A Luxury tor watm

weather t

'Deooraswl Chamber and Dinner Sou, '

rraeaers and Sprinklers at roduood arlcM,
Fire-bric- Btone Milk and Bakln Fans,

AT Sc.AND UP.

SO.VHITEIIURST,ra
Ho. 49 Pollock Bt, opp4 ew Oovarment

On this tnafcv we solicit prescription
trade. ; , .., : ,

Davis Pharmacy. BRADHAM'S PHARflACY, Bolldliic. aplSlm


